Bimodal innervation of the infrared organ of Merimna atrata (Coleoptera, Buprestidae) by thermo- and mechanosensory units.
The pyrophilous Australian "fire-beetle"Merimna atrata approaches forest fires and possesses abdominal infrared (IR) organs. Each round IR organ is centrally innervated by a sensory complex showing two different units: one thermoreceptive multipolar neuron and one mechanosensitive chordotonal organ (CO) consisting of two scolopidia. We investigated the CO and found that the scolopidia are mononematic (the scolopale cap remains below the cuticle) and monodynal (one sensory cell per scolopidium). The dendrites of the scolopidia extend anteriorly and are attached by their caps to the cuticle about in the middle of the absorbing area. Structural features at the site of innervation suggest that the CO measures minute thermal deformations caused by IR absorption. Therefore, an additional photomechanic component which has been described for the IR receptors of pyrophilous jewel beetles of the genus Melanophila can be proposed for the IR organ of Merimna. Because scolopidia can measure displacements in the subnanometer range, the CO may enhance the sensitivity of the IR organ. The sensory complex of the Merimna IR organ shows the same units and similar cuticular modifications as the tympanal organs of some noctuid moths. Therefore, a parallel evolution of insect ears and the Merimna IR organ is discussed.